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■ RAPIER LOOM
Premier Rapier Weaving machine suitable for the production of high quality fashion fabrics of natural and synthetic yarns at low cost.

- High quality.
- Sturdy frame structure.
- Stable weft insertion.
- PLC base control panel.
- Versatile Fabric weaving up to 500 gsm.
- Unique drive give lowest maintenance.

■ SALIENT FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machine Structure</th>
<th>Sturdy Machine Frame and Unique drive resulting minimum maintenance. The main parts run in anti-friction Bearings.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Take-up and Let-Off</td>
<td>Positive Take-up synchronized with Let-off ensure uniform tension from full to empty beam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shedding</td>
<td>Positive Cam Type Dobby up to 24 Jack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvage</td>
<td>The machine is provided with Leno Binders and Mechanical Cutter for give clean selvedge.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

- Width 170Cms, 190Cms and 230Cms Reed Space.
- Weft Insertion Up to 400 mts./min.
- Warp Yarn Counts Practically no limitation.
- Weft Yarn Counts 120 Ne to 3 Ne (i.e. 40 Den to 3000Den).
- Sequence of Picks Up to Six colours and Weft Accumulators provided on customers choice.